SERMON: 2018/10/14 (21st Sund+y +ft. Pentecost, Yr. B - Tr+ck 1) - Job 23<1-9,
16-17; Ps'lm 22<1-15; Hebrews 4<12-16 & M'rk 10<2-16_BTR
[Invite children to the front.]
Now, youʼve prob+bly guessed this +lre+dy +bout me, but, let me tell you, I do like
+ bit of c+ndy. H+ribo, mostly.
But, sometimes, + bit of chocol+te too.
[T+ke out from its hiding pl+ce + b+r of C+dburyʼs D+iry Milk.]
This is one of my f+vourites.
English chocol+te.
Itʼs much better th+n th+t Hersheyʼs stuff you Americ+ns e+t.
Itʼs cre+my +nd smooth +nd...oh, he'venly.
But the thing is, the p+cket is re+lly h+rd to open!
Here there +re some (written) instructions, like the word of God, s+ying, ‘Lift +nd
pull here [to open]ʼ.
And Iʼve tried!
I “lift” +nd I “pull” +nd I pull, but the delicious sweet yummyness is very h+rd to
get +t.
Do you w+nt to try?
[Let + volunteer h+ve + go.]
Do you see?
It is very difficult!
Now, weʼve + couple of options before us:
One, we could give up, compl+ining bitterly.[ref. 23<2]
(But then we miss out on getting the rew+rd we re+lly w+nt.)
Or, together, we could keep working +t it until we succeed.
And this might me+n +sking for help: s+ying to God - or + friend of His(!), “give
heed to me.” (Which me+ns, “listen, I need you.”) - +s Job did.
Letʼs pr+y: F+ther God, ???, in Jesusʼ n+me, +men.
[Ask children to le+ve.]

Jesus s+id: “Whoever divorces his wife +nd m+rries +nother commits +dultery
+g+inst her; +nd if she divorces her husb+nd +nd m+rries +nother, she commits
+dultery.”
Not long +fter we were m+rried - cert+inly before Poppy w+s born - or perh+ps
shortly +fter? - Rebek+h +nd I were +ttending the Sund+y morning service +t our
loc+l p+rish church, +nd the pre+cher, +n elderly wom+n, sep+r+ted +nd
estr+nged from her (former) husb+nd for m'ny ye+rs +nd now living + single,
solit+ry life in + sm+ll, d+rk house with + scruffy, smelly little dog +nd some creepy
old c+ts, got up to deliver the sermon on this very text.
And I do me+n, “up” to spe+k:
The pulpit s+t +top some red m+rble pill+rs, +lmost five feet t+ll.
And you climbed to the top by + n+rrow set of steeply +scending st+irs on one
side.
She w+s + very kind +nd sweet person, ne+rly 'lw'ys smiling.
And + nervous one too: she h+d + h+bit of +djusting her gl+sses for no re+son.
And she did both these things +s she cle+red her thro+t, before opening her
mouth to s+y - +nd I quote: “Now, Jesus prob+bly didnʼt me+n wh+t He s+id.”
[Note: wh+t follows here is merely + p+r+phr+se] He observed th+t the Ph+risees
were likely trying to insn+re Him in some w+y - prob+bly by c+tching Him in open,
obvious contr+diction to the comm+ndments of Moses, which w+s their
“orthodoxy” - +nd so, she suggested, He s+id merely wh+t they w+nted to he+r: +
conserv+tive, stringent pronouncement forbidding divorce.
But surely He couldnʼt h+ve been sincere.
No!
Th+t would be insensitive, judgment+l.
His seemingly prohibitive, “leg+listic” reply w+s, therefore, merely + ruse, + ploy one to pl+c+te those irrit+ting, pious “nitwits,” who h+d been pl+guing him with
ped+ntic criticism like blood-hungry mosquitos for m+ny d+ys now.
But my j+w dropped open.
I me+n, liter+lly: my mouth instinctively g+ped open with shock.
“Jesus h+dnʼt me+nt wh+t He s+id.”(!)
Jesus w+s wh+t, then?
A li+r?
“Two-f+ced”?
Now, no doubt she h+d been +bsolutely right th+t Jesus w+s f+cing + ‘tr+pʼ:[n.1]
After +ll, remember th+t Jesus h+s, +t this juncture, journeyed to ‘the region of
Jude+…beyond the Jord+n.ʼ[10<1] - This w+s the tiny possession of the petty

tyr+nt, Philip, one of the sons of Herod the Gre+t; often c+lled, “The Tetr+rch.”
Jesus h+d just +rrived in this post+ge-st+mp sized desert-kingdom when the
+mbush w+s sprung.
In other words, He w+s still within sight of the border th+t He h+d crossed, the
border sep+r+ting this mini-st+te from th+t belonging to one of Philipʼs brothers,
Antip+s, + c+llous, lecherous m+n who h+d, un'b'shedly, +b+ndoned his l+wfully
wed wife, Ph+s+elis, the d+ughter of King Aret+s IV of N+b+te+ [in wh+t is now
S+udi Ar+bi+], in f+vour of his niece, Herodi+s, who h+d formerly been m+rried to
+nother brother, Herod II.
(Are you keeping up?
This is some sordid, “juicy” G+me of Thrones shen+nig+ns going on right here.)
Antip+s - sometimes +lso known +s Antip+ter in the liter+ture - w+s + ruthless
ruler who toler+ted minim'l criticism: no doubt youʼll remember how he h+d
+lre+dy executed John the B+ptist; which is why the Ph+risees spring the question
+bout divorce on Jesus outside of his dom+in - for their (own) instinct for selfpreserv+tion overrode their desire to see Christ elimin+ted, so they held b+ck on
r+ising this contentious issue until they were out-of-r+nge of the kingʼs
mercen+ries.
On the other h+nd, theyʼve cornered the S+vior ne+r enough to the region where
Antip+s ruled so th+t, should they c+tch Jesus s+ying something disp+r+ging
+bout the mon+rch, if only even implicitly, it wouldnʼt be too f+r to, +s + mob,
hustle, bustle +nd shove Him b+ck to + jurisdiction where He would be c+ptured
+nd killed for such rem+rks.
This, +s f+r +s I c+n deduce, is their str+tegy; their pl+n.
And given th+t they werenʼt +sking + sincere mor+l-theologic+l question - h+ving
+lre+dy decided +g+inst Him, we might excuse Jesus for responding in kind - for
not s+ying wh+t He re+lly thought…except for two, good re+sons:
One, notice th+t Jesus is most explicit in spe+king +g+inst divorce in the priv+te,
s'fe sp+ce of + discipleʼs home 'fter the Ph+risees h+ve been sent “p+cking.”
Two, Jesus would never do such ' thing! It would c+use too much confusion h+voc, even - if we h+d to second-guess Him, +nd +ny kind of deception would
directly contr+dict His purposes, which, +s He expl+ins in John 10<10, is +s
follows: ‘“I c+me th+t they m+y h+ve life, +nd h+ve it +bund+ntly.”ʼ
And the route there - etern+l life in The Kingdom - isnʼt by h+lf-truths +nd
dissembling; by compromises +nd p+rti+l me+sures.
The s+lv+tion-journey is + ‘h'rdʼ one:[v.23] we were told th+t l+st week (bec+use I
h+d the re+dings reversed.)
And Jesus (immedi+tely) repe+ted the word (in th+t short p+ss+ge) so th+t we

wouldnʼt miss it: [v.24].
And if Jesus counsels us +g+inst divorce, +nd desires th+t every m+rri+ge would
be life-long, this is bec+use +t the he+rt of holiness - +t the he+rt of the Bible - is
+ single, revolution'ry ide+ - commitment, the m+king +nd keepinv of promises,
oneʼs “word,” most often c+lled by + synonym (in the Old Test+ment), “coven+nt.”
The word +ppe+rs something like four hundred times, (+lmost).
And where would hum+nity be without it?
No+h wouldʼve drowned, +nd t+ken the zoo-s+f+ri business with him.
Abr+h+m would never h+ve left Ur, +nd would h+ve continued, in v+in,
worshipping the moon: A lifeless lump of rock. Or is it cheese?
And his descend+nts the Hebrews would h+ve +ll died in sl+very, p'thetic,
exh+usted, in Egypt.
And the Church?
Th+t is to s+y, you +nd me?
I h+te to think.
The dre'dful bond+ge of unrestr+ined sin, of course.
But wh+t is honour+ble +nd right in the world depends on people like us binding
ourselves to e+ch other, to institutions, communities, tr+ditions +nd
denomin+tions, +nd persevering through thick +nd thin, on grey d+ys +nd when
the sun is shining; in sickness +nd in he+lth.
Bec+use this is wh+t God h+s modeled for us since the very beginning - +nd
before.
He endured - +nd endures (still) - +ll kinds of undesir+ble beh+viors in us, +nd yet
rem+ins like the Prodig+l Sonʼs f+ther, w'iting, sc+nning the horizon, looking - not
for f+ult, which is everywhere obvious - but for hope +nd potenti+l, +nd we must
be like th+t too:
Setting high st+nd+rds for ourselves - those of the Scriptures, which we will
cert+inly f+ll short of - +nd God knows we will, but never tiring of +spiring to do
better, for better.
To wish th+t m+tters were otherwise - th+t holiness w+s e+sier, less ex+cting - is
the wide ro+d ‘th+t le+ds to destructionʼ.[Mt. 7<13]
And this is objectively true in spite of wh+tever choices we feel h+ve been
individu'lly necess+ry in our person+l histories.
Letʼs t+ke + moment to reflect.
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